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muuerea utanaiotta,Uom, In hlv sleep. There
Vwu a Jolt of the shabby day-noae- h;

the little Itallun's eye burst
Open and he glanced fearfully from
pue to the other of hit drowsy n,

their shops off, each with
h) few belonging tied In his over-
alls anil dposlted carefully within
Bluht.

"C'ah! Bada dream." lie grunted
expressively, seizing- - his left hand
with the other and holding his blunt
middle finger close to his snappy lit-- l

eye. A. plain gold bund begirt
'the dubby digit. I.Ike a child
w mused by a plaything, he rubbed
Ma thumb over the rough edge and
PHUght his reflection In the gold.

i leaning hlM elbow on the window-ledg- e,

he looked through tin pane,
reflectively caressing the band with
bis lips. ",.' "Carlotta, Carlotta, he "Murmured
to the ring, and then a Ion ring little

mile crept Into the corners of his
leyea and lips' and fixed hla star even
more far awajr. Soon the monotony
pt the journey and the thought run
(tdng ever In a circle overcame him,
una lie uroppea over onto 1191 rog
shoulder, his mouth open and elo-
quent. .

Thres year he had searched for
Carlotta In the great America; three
rear he had looked for little Car- -
lott.i. with whom ha had split the
Moldan band, and who now wore her
bait with the rough . edges that
matched his. Need had fumed him
to take up the shovel and give up the
search; yet always is he worked ha

VS'anned the face of each passer-by- .

Japan's Foreign Trade
Gains with Every Country

By Ralph H. Turner.
(I'nitod Press staff correspondent.)
Tnkio, Nov. 11. Some Idea of the

wonderful progress Japan lias made In
lier fore it n trade-- since the war is gain-
ed from figures just announced hero. Iu
every part of the world this natiuu lias
been establishing licr products, now mar-
ket have been opened ami steamship
lines, subsidized by the government, ex-

tended to every big port of cull on Hie
line of (lie (lobe.

(irentcst prosperity Is being enjoyed
)eilinps, in the trade with Itussiu,' , In
jun' ally, who is liming everything
from munitions to boots anil shoos, la
nun month, Insl August, Japan exported
floods to Russia valued nt 'i.ilKl.iiOtl.
This i'imlre becomes nil the more sig-

nificant when it is slated that the
tliis country received from Hiik-si-

rctii liril only lll.lfi, leaving n e

of $u,:M 1,473 iu favor of Hie

"'until America is another nil of I he
wnrM where Japan lias 'found markets
which she hardly knew exii-te- before.
;ort. Iu Hie South American coiia-tri- c

for Hie iii'Kt rif;ht months of this
year amounted to l,tl.'iii,ili0, not n hi rue
fixture when pat nlnne,side records in
American trade, but north considerable
ntteiiiion when it is recalled that duriiiK

lie tunic period last year Japan's
to Xoiitli Anierira were valued nt

v lil'.1.574. Thus her trade in Hint
direction lias been nearly doubled in a
year.

Tlio South Americnn republics to'
which Hie principal amounts were ex- -

jmited are: ArKeiitlne, iM 11,275; Chile,
.ir.2.:nr; IVm, 157.017. Japan has'

found a new and very profitable mar-- J

ket In South America aud she intends
to hold it.

Then cornea China, a market which

Plll
llisnifild Results
Try one nf Our
Wonittm Ht'tfe

Udlcb th i Resu'iU

And now he was returning to New
York under the supervision of a boss
who treated his gang a cattle, and
had made the transportation rate
with the company that was now car-
rying theiri a closely packed as poul-
try. '

Toward evening a stir among the
mn awakened Guldo Glunnlotta. He
smiled dreamily as Metro shook him
and Jabbered lightning words into hi
drowsy ear. By dint of much shak-
ing the companion finally aroused
hlin, and Imparted the intelligence
that they were entering New York.

New York meant much to' Guldo,
and he bad taken the flint opportuni-
ty to go back. It was there that he
could mix with his countrymen,
through whom he hoped to hear again
of his Carlotta. Besides, the grent
American painter had induced her
to go to New York to earn her living
as a model, and probably she was
still there.

The ferry wa Just leaving when
Olanalotta looked quickly back to
the shore and lurched toward the
edge to make out the face of a
brightly clad figure stundlng on the
pier.

"Nah; notta Carlotta," he sighed,
turning back.

Immediately on arriving he and
Pletro took rooms In an Italian lodging--

house. There he loafed for a
week, living on the hoard in his worn
leather wallet that he carried beside
his knife. Everywhere he Inquired
for news of his Curlottu, but nothing
had been learned since he left.

Oils night Pletro rushed home from
work with the new thut he had heard

Japan declares really belongs to her,
n market iu which she promises to out-
rival all other foreign power During
th last 10 days of September just one-thir-

of a mouth Japan's exports to
her iicighboc amounted to
For the first uine months of the year
llio total amount of exports to China
was (iO,7."il,7l'l, an increase of 1(1,15(1,-44-

over the corresponding period a year
ago.

As an illustration of the way trade
with Australia has been growing In the
proverbial "leaps and bouuds," Ja-
pan's Inrgest steamship company, the
Nippon Ytisen Kaisha, a firm in which
the Imperial family owns n great part
of the Ntoek, has just added two more
vessels to its line to the Antipodes, mnk-in- g

a total of 10 Japanese vessels which
are now plying between this untiun and
Australian ports.

La Grande Man

Ends It with Razor

Overcome, probably, from meiaacholin
Joe Mitchell, aged 50, who has made
his home about l.u tirande for some
lime but more recently was employed
on the old Tom l.oftiw place located a
considerable distance from Starkey, yes-
terday went to his room complaining of
illness and with a ra.er slashed his
throat. He lived about two hours.

When .Mitchell commenced to slash
himself he was stnnding before a mir-
ror. He gushed his throat on the right,
then on Hie left side, and as a make-sur- e

move, slashed both wrists. He
tumbled over on some mattresses, but
after soaking them with blood conclud-
ed that he would rather die ou a bed
and crawled to it. He was eunsrimia
when first found and wonted a doctor
to romo and finish the job for him.

Mitchell's real name was Michael, it
is believed. He hud no relatives iu this
vicinity. l.u 0 ramie Observer.

Coal High, Prosperity
Did It, Say Dealers

Xew York, Nov1. II. Prosperity may
yer tiee.e .ew' ork s population to!
death.

Such'nt least, was today the rxpl.ina- -

tion the ronl man, ladled out with each
order coal $10 to $1; a ton and still,
going up.

The mills nnd factories nre so busy
that their demands for coal is stupend-- '
ons, is the unanimous averment. Thev
have simply prabbed everything iu
sight and are aching to get their hands
on more. Of course n demand like that
pushes prices up nnd the prices for
domestic follow. Then, too, cars nre
senree, storage is at tin almost prohibi-
tive figure nd wages for nil workers
In the coal mining nnd handling activi-
ties nre liifgh. That' nil.

"Wife, the mahogany center table
goes Into the fire next. We can put h
piece of coal in tliA drawing room in
its place and folks will believe we nre
tremendously wealthy." Such nuty be
the itflutiou.

Try tho Journal classified a.d.
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of the girl. Eagerly unfolding; a New
York foreign paper, he shook It be-

fore Guldo'. longing eye, and showed
him where mention was made of the
model.

Dashing off to the newspaper ofi
flee, Olanalotta found the man who
had written the article, and from him
learned the long-soug- address.

Slicking hi hair1 down with grease
and wrapping a resplendent hand-
kerchief of red silk around his neck,
Guldo set out alone. Love quickened
his steps, and soon he was ringing
the bell at her little apartment.

"Guldo!" she cried, opening the door
and staring at him blankly.

"Carlotta," he beamed unsteadily,
returning her look of surprise for
she had changed, and was no longer
hi simple little Italian las.

Her gown wa of American cut
Her hair was not parted lmply in
the middle, a It once had been. All
of her former beauty wa there, but
changed sadly , changed, thought
Olanalotta a he looked at her.

Her manner, too," was different, and
the man stood embarrassed before
her, showing himself to poor advan-
tage.

"Da reeng?" he queried, as they
seated themselves In her room; and
he looked at a flashy new band she
wore In place of the betrothal ring.

"Oh, eet ee too plain," objected
the girl, flushing slightly.

"Den you no love me more?"
"Nah, you not ondrastan', Guldo;

eet ees deefrunt counterle."
"Ke love deefrunt?" asked the

man, with a catch In his voice.
"Kt ee not ame, 'Alericuu mak'

One of Crew Tells

What the Fighting
From Tank Is Like

London, Oct. 2ti. (y Mail) A

young Australian soldier, wounded
while serving as one of the crew in a
"tank" has given the world tho first
real story of what happens when this
newest engine of war goes Into action.
His dairy ot a week's work in an ar-

mored .juggernaut follows:
Monday Out for the first Time.

Strange sensation. Bullets rained like
hail on n galvanized roof. Suddenly
gave a terrible lurch. Lookout said we
were astride mi enemy trench, "(live
'em hell" Was the order. We did. The
frightened (ieriiians run like rabbits
but were shot down in bunches. Ma-

chine guns started vicious rattle on our
"hide." Not 'the. least Impression.
Moved on and caught another Gorman
detachment. Cut their ranks to ribbons.
Prisoners very curious stared at us
wide eyed. V'irst day's experience not
pleasant. "Tank" sickness is us bad
as sea sickness."

Tuesday Off for another cruise.
Peppering began at once. Thought the

ve

The ve

was goodbye to earth. It was only
some German dead and wounded we
had skidded Kuin of bullets Hound-
ed like of rivets being driven
into the 's hide. We got to like
the regular rythm of it. Heavier strum-
ming ou keyboard. Machine gun nt
it. There was tremendous thud a- -

rushing A

Waves' seemed
..f

to meet us outside the trenches.
Thought was the mavor and Village
notable to give us

machine guns. thev tried board
ing tactics. We laughed.
party dispersed in cloud smoke. On-

ly member old gentleman
threw us with
ninny signs submission.

ThursMnv- - Pussed down village
houses. Huns rushed out of

cellars nnd dug outs. One blighter rush
ed at us with clubbed rifle. Made ter-

rible swipe at tank. himself more
us. Had nice joy ride after a bevy

of fleeing Hermans, All fat men.
Friday nfloat. l'snnl shower

bullets. Hot right across a
Kneinv tried to run Threw

sponge. One cheeky chap said he
it was fuir to such

fighting machines. We asked him if he
thought we ought get
permission to the tanks. sec

joke. Took auout 200 prisoners.
nnd as many Tir-

ed out.
Saturday Out before breakfast. Ter-

rible crash first thing. Thought
stored wandering world

deefrunt love. Dey not hot like
Ketallan; cool; taka time mooch
time." '

. .

"But I not 'Mertcan," ilched Guldo.
"l love, an' t would marry."

"But you moostwait, Guldo," the
. girl answered.

She had told .him that might
call tomorrow the studio where
she was working and take her to an
Italian restaurant. Guldo As

entered the room he saw her again
' as his old sweetheart. Her hair was

parted In the middle, and she wore
a simple Italian costume that caused
the little man's heart to beat madly.

dinner appeared once more
In her new American role, and fur--
ther tantalized the man by putting
him and hi great pas-
sion lightly, as she had learned to
do from the artist.

The next time he saw her she was
walking with a man. Guldo followed,

(and saw her smile at the American
and act In the new strange way. It
maddened him. He pressed hi long
thin knife, and his eye snapped. "-

a corner the pair turned and
saw him. The girl gave him a smile.
He flared suddenly as he saw th

'American escort motion In
his direction, and the couple went

. on, laughing at his expense, felt.
Her tantalizing manner . finally

caused him to pour hi heart to
the sympathetic' Pletro. Pletro had
been in America for ten years; ha
knew the people and their He
and Guldo. talked long that night,
and it was with a new determine
tion the man awoke In the morn-ing- ,

dressed caaefully, and haunted
the studio where Bhe had been.

But all day she did not come, and
Cuido wondered mightily. night
he went again to her room. She

him cordially, and listened to
his passionate pleading with' a look
that encouraged the little fellow.

"But, Guldo," she cried, springing
up suddenly, "you moost go. Da
'Merlcan ees tak me to theater to-

night." '
"Nah, I tak you," Olanalotta spoke

out hotly. "Ees eet not me dat you
love?"

"But but, Guldo, In dees counterle
eet ees deefrunt. He ask me go,
an 1 moost."

Olanalotta hung his head. Jealousy
stirred his fiery heart. He could not
understand why she put him off. It
was not the way In Italy. He must

whether or not she would mar-
ry him. Suddenly he remembered
Pletro' advice, . but in spite it

blurted out:
"Den you no love me?"
"Eet ees not time yet to say," In-

sisted the girl. "You moost He
will come, an' he net see you."

Without another word, Guldo
started for the door.

"See!" Carlotta called after him.
holding her half of the ring, "I
l:af not forgot everytheeng."

Olanalotta started back Impulsive-
ly, but she darted Into another room
and closed the door. t.

'"Merlcan man!" ejaculated Guldo,
walking blindly through the ws

ered storm. Rare sport. Enemy prepar-
ing for surprise attack. Our surprise
came We waddled into am-
bush. Never saw men so frightened.
Only few stayed behind. Went
snorting after them wherever we could
find them. Later strong detachments
tried to make their way back. We lin-
ed across road gave them hot
livery time they tried to rush we rip-
ped their ranks to bits. They finally
gave up.

Sunday Fiuhtinu Germans continued
Ladled out death as you might vuiup
out music from a hurgurdy. got
fils. No fight left in him. Prisoners
scared to death. Some acted as
though thev believed used our
tanks for making sausages out of pris-
oners.

Death, Constantly

Near, Becomes Joke

London, Oct. 2S. (lly mail) In the
fighting on the Soiume where legions
of men face dealh ilnilv. narrow es-

capes from sudden extermination bo- -

conic trifling incidents to be joked a- -

borit at the end of the dnv. A sergeant
in a Yorkshire regiment noth- -

old tank was going to drown in the '"K m"" "m.v e to affect his
shower of bullets. Sillv Hliihtliers chances of becoming a 'casualty."
though thev could rush the tank like I, " I. seen careful men get winged
a fort. We" fired at them point blank. hefore the daredevils,' said the ser-W-

spat at them vcncmouslv. Keant, and I seen the careless men
blessed old tub gave a lurch. I thought j "u " 1,0,1 ,lu; cautious one escapes.
it

into.
hundreds

tank

our
a

himself

Uidn't

wuunded

had

treating

a

ereeted

chaps

pin- -

toon was in the The bullet
came an broke
teeth and glanced grazing
his lip, Ten minutes later, a bullet

his identity disc and later still a
bomb exploded in bursting
outwards and hardly nruising his side"

long about this ontfiM. - 0'' man in the ngnt- -

thought we were done for. Onlv some "'K near I.e Sars who went through the
unwonted obstacles alon:r an 'enemy experience ot haying three

Some Huns the rushing !')l,,k with out hurting
dodge. Their dnvs nre over. him. corporal, weiring a steel

start. Koughest j
met, hit by a bullet whu h went in

vovniro yet.' of firo to!B tho trout of the headgear,
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smashing the of the helmet. His
head showed no marks.
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wounded while the others were im-- i

scratched. ,

Oldest Odd Fellow

in State Is Dead

William Worsley, Hut oldest Odd Fel-
low in point of membership in teh state
of Oregon, died ut :i:00 o'clock Mouduy
morning, at the hosnital following an
extended illness from Hrights disease.
He was 07 years of age and was a na-

tive ot Pennsylvania. Mr. Woorsley
was a marine engineer and had been
prominently identified with ehipping on
the Columbia river for many years. He
was a member of she Murine Engineers'
Beneficial association of this city and
of the Odd Fellows. Among hi surviv-
ing relatives are B. S, Woorsley of this
city and other brothers and sisters. The
body will be shipped to The Dalles on
Wednesday morning for interment. De--

Weath- - ceased wa uuaiarried. Astorian.

. "Eet ees heem dat she gat fool no- -.

tlcn from. I feex heem."
Hi lips, parting In a vicious grin,

shewed his - gleaming teeth as he
strode down the corridor. Angering
his knife and growi!n Inwardly. A
sudden light st;p can.e up the stairs.
With a suppressed hiss, Guldo shrank
into a shadow and waited, a cruol
glint of aroused Jealousy ir. hla pas-

sionate eyes.
Carlotta laughed in her mirror, and

slipped on the 3pllt rlnjr .tenderly
just as her love darted ints the shad-
ow to await Jhe approaching steps,

Suddenly her. ears became attentive.
She made out the. sound of a acuffle
In th hall. Her eyes flashing, her
lips pressed in a firm line, nln sprain?
to the door, threw It open, and Btood
for a moment in the. doorway. Her
form swayed, and suddsnly she
grasped the door for support as the.
sound of a falling body reached her
terrllled ears.

Suffragists to Open

National School

(By United Fress.
New York, Nov. fl A national school

for suffragists will be opened in Bal-

timore November 13 under the direction
of the National American Woman Suf-

frage association for one week's inten-
sive training- - During that week, suf-
fragist from far and near will come
together for training in suffrage his-
tory, argument, parliamentary law, pub-
lic speaking, organization and publicity
under such expert tutorsas Mrs. Cnrrie
Chapman Catr, president of the Nation-
al association, Mrs. Arthur Livermore
nnd Mrs. H. W. Wilson, of tho New
York State Woman Suf frage party, nnd
Mrs. Kose Gcyer, of Iown.

These "experienced suffrage workers
will put the pupils through their prfces
according to tho most successful cam-
paign methods, and will not only tench
lessous and give rules, but will also dem-
onstrate their tactics with model de-
bates, street meetings nnd other con
crete forms of Ruffragc activity. The

suffrage
hnvo

press work
Similar schools

American Woman
Suffrage

women
have secured

PIRLS
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Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt, Ropjriff Mppi fttlPrtC

conceded the most experienced UjJCUd
suft'rngo campaigner of nrno TnrllW
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organize conduct local political
campaign, Livermore will!

the instruction public speaking,;!""""""
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Rainfall One a Half inches.
rainfall for the month of October

was 1.4.1 inches according to official
government records made at Salem for
this of the Willamette Dur-
ing the mouth the average maximum

j temperature was -- nd average
minimum was 38. S degrees ubove
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A twig from a respberrf bush grow-

nig in tne yarn or .trs. ,i. i,. roiiius on
"Boll aro than; Court was into The... .. .
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Most

server otri-'- Saturday, containing a
dozen ripe berries of the Yellow Queen
variety. This variety produces ubnu-dautl-

during the summer, but tho vines
have never before yielded ripe fruit at
this time of the year. The fruit is or-- :
dinarnrily is of yellow color, but the
ripe berri s on this I ranch have a dee.p
pink color. Polk County Observer.

which was disallowed. One of the nffi.'
cials, however, at the end of the game'

oimwiuiui game oetween inc unuas said that the touchdowu was ffoo.l hut
high school team and the Silverton high that he could not talk about it thenteam, played at.Siiverton Inst Saturday, , The game scheduled with Independence
the local team took the email end of a 'for todav on the local college campus
19-- score. Silverton 's line outweighed j has been" called off nnd an alumni team!
tliA T)nll team On nnnnd in tlin man .. nlo,. l.A t . , . .

T V, ,,J ' id, men scnool team.Smith of Dallirs made a touchdown, Polk County Observer

and soon she came back to conscious-
ness. '""''.,"I go to preeson wld oi" sh
gasped, remembering It alL . jf

"Nah; you go to Eetaly wld nu,
answered the man, drawing r c --

er and covering her with ki."But you keel keem;ley keel yens,
" 'Eet ees

A beatific smile lighted up the lit
tie Italian's face. Ha Hepped" hbt
caresses Just long enough to vi '

"I no keel him. I taka Pletret 4
vice. I pouncha da head." -

"Guldo! Guldo! Ee eet sof
screamed the girl, pressing hla ho
face passionately between her hands.

"I poncha da head; he fall down,
stairs an' run. I taka you to show- -
yes?" '...

"Yes." she repeated vaguely, cling
Ing to htm and pressing her betrothal
ring to his Hps. Then she added
"An" to Eetaly, too. I notta last
'Merica too cool. Eet ees not love
Guldo." ' ,

California May Have
Gone Partially Dry

San Francisco, Nov. 10 That Califor-
nia has gone "partially dry" was tho
claim voiced this afternoon by Frank-
lin Hichborn, campaign, manager of thodry, when he declared that private re-
turn from most of tho committees in
the State indicated Iho

I - BlIUJHIUll UL
amendment No. 2 by 8,000 plurality.

oiiuuiianeousiy tne wets issued state-
ments reiterating their claims that both
t'liiuiuiiiun amendments and been de-
feated. No. 1 by 100,000 nnd No. 2 by
40,000. No. 2 is a partial prohibition
flnmndinnnf

i " AVft Patimntn.l ll.nl
500,000 votes to win," said Hichborn,' and reports from nil sections indicate)
we have exceeded that figure."

Begins Inquiry on

Alaskan Rates
Cordova. Alaska, Nov. 11 The first

of threo hearings the United Slates
Interstate Commerce Commission will
hold in its investigation into intra anil
inter-Alnska- n rail and
freight and passenger rates, was op-
ened here today. A second will be
held at Juneau, oXvemher 23 nnd the
third t Seattle, llecember 4.

Keep out of saloons and court housesas much as possible.

na well known As th utireliublo ones.

"i -- jffrjffjjj&SStli

IF IT'S EMPTY
FILL IT UPT..
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ad will do the job. It
only costs lc a word,
and you can't worry
for that amount-J-ust
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